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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF INCOME TAX

qr.cr strqf futTFTr/ANDHRA nRADESH & TELANGANA

E-irfi' qfrq, *"-qT+,, 3ll-ilttr{f0rqr/ 10'h Ftoor, D Btock, lncome tax Towers
gfrrrrdr, tfl-{r</ A C Guards, Hyderabad.

Tet. 040 - 23425477, Fax. 040 - 23241528 , E- mail,.hyderabad.ito.hq.pro@incometax.gov.in
No. Pr. CC lTl ITO ( PRO ) /Attocation of Vehictes / 2020-21

To,

1. The PT.CIT(ReFAC)(RU)-1, Hyderabad
2. The Pr.CIT(ReFAC)(VU)-1, Hyderabad
3. The Pr.ClT(ReFAC)(VU)-1, Guntur
4. The CIT (TP & TP), Hyderabad
5. The Pr.ClT-1, Visakhapatnam
6. The Pr.ClT(ReFAC)(AU)-2, Hyderabad
7. The Pr.CIT(ReFACXAU)-3, Hyderabad
B. The Pr.ClT(ReFACXAU)-1, Visakhapatnam

Sir/Madam,

1. This office [etter in F.No.Pr.CCIT/OV/PR /2016-17 dated 15.06.2016.
2. This office [etter in F.No.Pr.CCIT/ITO(PRO)/Attocation of Vehiclesl2020-21, dated 25-
11-2020.
3. This office [etter in F.No.Pr.CCIT/ITO(PRO)/Altocation of Vehic\es/2020-21, dated24-
02-2021.
4. This office [etter in F.No.Pr.CCITIITO(PRO)/Attocation of Vehicles/2020-21, dated '12-

10-2021.
5. This office letter in F.No.Pr.CClT/ITO(PRO)/Attocation of Vehiclesl2020-21, dated 11-
11-2021 .

6. This office letter in F.No.Pr.CCIT/ITO(PRO)lAttocation of Vehiclesl202A-2, dated 30-
11-2021.
7. This office letter in F.No.Pr.CCIT/ITO(PRO)/Attocation of Vehiclesl2020-21, dated 06-
12-2071.
8. This office [etter in F.No.Pr.CCIT/ITO(PRO)/Attocation of Vehiclesl7020-21, dated 01-
02-2022.
9. This office letter in F.No.Pr.CCIT/ITO(PRO)/AtLocation of Vehiclesl2020-21, dated 22-
02-2022.

Date: 20-06-2022

Ref:

Please refer to the above

2. Re-attocation of Operationa[ Vehictes in AP & TS Region was done vide letters referred

above. The competent authority has approved the fotlowing attotment / withdrawal of

1"

Sub: Re-attocation of OperationaI Vehicte(s) - Reg.

operational vehictes w.e.f. 01-!7-2022 and untiI further orders.



sl.
No.

Pr.ClT/ClT Charge

No. of Additional
vehicles

Withdrawn and
size

No. of Additional
vehicles allocated

and size

Operational
vehicle

withdrawn /
allotted

1 PT.CIT(ReFAC)(RU)-1 ,

Hyderabad

01 mid size vehicte withdrawn

2 Pr.ClT(ReFAC)(VU)-1 ,

Hyderabad

01 mid size vehicle withdrawn

J Pr.ClT(ReFACXVU)-1 ,

Guntur

01 mid size vehicte withdrawn

4 CIT (lT & TP), Hyderabad 0'l mid size vehicte withdrawn

5 Pr.ClT-'1, Visakhapatnam 0'l mid size vehicte Attotted

6 Pr.ClT(ReFACXAU)-2,

Hyderabad

01 mid size vehicte Attotted

7 Pr.ClT(ReFAC)(AU)-3,

Hyderabad

01 mid size vehicte Attotted

8 Pr.ClT(ReFAC)(AU).1 ,

Visakhapatnam

01 mid size vehicte Attotted

3. Att the allotted Operational Vehictes don't inctudes Staff Car vehictes of entitted officers

Al.t the HODs witt designate Controtling Officer for each vehicte and the other terms and

conditions as mentioned in office order referenced above shatl continue to be appticable.

4. The Pr.CslT & CslT or officers concerned are requested to hire the above vehicte(s) under

their charge, by fottowing the provisions of GFR, 2017 and other guidetines issued by the Board

and CVC from time to time.

5. Please refer the order in F.No.G/1nA1g-lFUlEC-ll dated:11.02,2019 and the prescribed

cost ceiting for hiring of operational vehicles shatl be fottowed strictty. The Limit for hiring the

Mid-size vehicte (petrot/dieset) is Rs.50,000/- per month (exctusive of taxes) and the [imit for

hiring Smatl-size vehicte (petrot/dieset) is Rs.40,000/- per month (exctusive of taxes) subject to

the condition that the vehictes wi[[ be hired from the lowest bidder through GeM / e-

procurement as per GFR 2017 . Ptease refer the order in F.No.G/1 /2019-lFU lEc-ll

1

dated:1 1 .02.2019



6. The appticabte expenditure on account of these vehicles sha[[ be met out of the grant

under "Office Expenditure" of respective Pr.CslT / CslT.

7. The above a[tocation is subject to the change of incumbents due to transfers and postings

from time to time.

8. The sanction and attocation gets automaticatty cancetted when the post is hetd as

additiona[ charge and fresh a[totment witl be made when a regutar incumbent takes charge. The

approval for fresh attotment shatt be taken from the Pr.CCIT(CCA), Hyderabad.

9. The Pr.CClT, AP & TS, Hyderabad may withdraw / catl for the vehicte at any point of

time for operational purposes and if the Officer is on [eave the vehicte should be handed over to

the Pr.ClT/ CIT and no vehicle shoutd be hired if the Officer is not posted.

10. The other terms & conditions and guidetines issued by this office from time to trme are

to be strictty adhered to.

Yours faithfutty,

*
.\to'

^*'\

(MANAS RANJAN BEHERA)
I ncome Tax Officer(Hqrs) (PR),

O/o Pr.CCIT, AP & TS, Hyderabad.
Copy to:
1. The ZAO, CBDT, Hyderabad.
2. The ITO (Hqrs)(Finance), O/o Pr.CClT, AP & TS, Hyderabad.
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